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From eighteen larvoe from eggs of MAarcell us, deposited 2nd July, I obtain-
cd fourteen ehrysalids, and from thiese four maIes, three femnales, .Marcellis,
between 3lst July and :ird -August. One of these, ehrysalids gave female
M'arcellus on 28th August, several weeks beyond its season, and six went
over the Nvinter.

From tivo larvai froas eggs of MWarcellus deposited late ini August, one
yielded in September fernale Jriarcellus, the other in chrysalis went over the
winter.

Ail tiiese that wintered are alive at the date of Luuis wvriting.
Mr. T. L. Mead) who spent the summer at Coalburghb, raised a large num-

ber of larvai froas several blaekz femiale 'Parnus (P.ý Glaitrus) eneiosed in
grauze bags on the branches of Tulip 'frees, and froni these in October wc
had betweeni 45 and )ehirysiids. I aiso obtaitied severai larvai from
Glav'us by enciosing the feinales in a barrel plaeed over a young troc. We
were desirous of seeimg thc resuits of breeding froni 6laucus, and these, whien
the Imagos appear, shall be eoniunicatcd.

On 2nd Junc 1 eonflned females -Desip. PIlades, Seud., in a keg over a
plant of Dc.:nodiini Ditllnii4 and obtained imany cggs. On 4th June, from
feniaies Lycidas on saine plant I obtained eggs. I raised several broods of
rkîtlodlicc in saine way.

M4r. Mead (Juiy 5) brought in severai larvai of Ne1li(oea Ilcrrisii, feeding
on .Actinomcris licliaitlhoides, Nutt. These were of two broods, and some
were J- inch long others about i-, ail alikze, black, covered witli spines and
ivithi a faint ycllow laterai stripe. 'fbey secas to require darmpucss, and I
succeeded in bringing oneC of' these to maturity by keeping it confined in a
close titi box. 'f'lic previous year 1 lîad lost ail xny larvi of this species,
which I had attf'enpted to fecd in open boxes. The elîrysalis reserubies in
forai and markings tiîat of Pliaeton, thougli the larvai differed gcncrieally
from tue the larvai- of .Pkacton. The figure of the larva of Jiarrisil in
IPackard's Guide is incorrect. Indccd that represents no larva of a butterfly,
'but of soine motli probably.

Sept. 20, Mr. Mead broulît in a larva that was quite new to us, generi-
caily so, and we tiîought it miglit bc the coveted Diauîa at iast. It was
yellow-brown , giossy, wvith six rows of fleslîy spines, ail steel-blue in color.
l3etween these spines, in the dorsal rows, white tuberculated spots; the
lima furnished with two, long black spurs like antennae, jointed, and at
the end ciubhcd. This ho found on a black aider resting on a leaf. In
three days it refused ail food (aider), and reunained most of the time
when observed motioniess) but occasionaily was very rcstiess, evidently
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